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Introduction
Oil and greasein producedwater is not a chemicalsubstance.It is definedby the method
specifiedto measureit. Thesemethodsvary from oneateato another. For example,in
the UnitedStatesEPA Mettrod1664definesit. In theNorth Seaan ffia redspectrometer
was usedto define it. But thereit was not called oil and greasebut total oil or total
hydrocarbons.Thereseveralinstrumentalmethodsfor measuringoil in producedwater.
None of them measuresall the organiccompoundsin the water. Comparingwhat the
commerciallyavailablemethodsactuallymeasurewill illustrate the problemin
interpretingoil in wateranaiysis.
Oil concenhationsin water areusually reportedas a rnss or volume unit in a given
volume of water. This is milligrams per liter (mgll) or micro liters per liter (pL/L). Each
ana$cal methodmeasuressomepropertyof oil that canbe relatedto this massor
volume value. The problemis that the compositionof oil in producedwatervaries for a
numberof reasonssuchas:
. Changesof sourcedueto openingandclosingwells,
o Level of separationtreatment,
r Use of treatingchemicals.
Various authoritieshavedefinedoil for regulatorypurposes.According to the United
StatesEnvironmentalProtectionAgency oil is a mixture of thosecompolrentsof
producedwater that are"extractablein hexaneat pH 2 or lower andremaina"fter
iaporization of the hexane". Originally the solveit specifiedwas Freonru 113but for
environmentalreasonsthis solventis no longer manufacturedin the United Statesand
was replacedby the EPA with n-Hexane. This methodmeasuresthe massper unit
volume of oil directly and is not affectedby the variableslisted above. Ail othermethods
to oil massor volume. How eachinstrumentor method
mustrelatetheh measurements
usedcorrelatesoil concentrationto its measurementresultsmakesinterpretingand
resultsdifficult. Severaloil measwementtecblologies and
comparingoil measurement
instuments that usethem arediscussedand comparedbelow to illustrate the difficulties.
OSPARdefinedoil by speciffing the measuremontprocedure. The original procedure
usedan infrared absorptionof a water extract.The authorsaxenot fafifliax with the
detailsbut they are availablefrom OSPAR or the treaty membersof the organization'
The subjectof oil in water measurementseemssucha simple processthat there shouldbe
no problemin understandingit. A1l the stepsin the measurementploceduxes3xssimFle.
However,in practicethereis a significant problem interpretingtle resultsand compming
resultsfrom the useof various methodsand instrumentsemployingthem.In this paper
we will look in detail at all the factorsin measurementdown to very simpleconceptsand
detailsin an attemptto maketle processabsolutelyclear.
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What Are the Organic Constituentsof ProducedWater?
dropletsor dissolvedin the
in producedwaterexistasdispersed
Organiccompounds
water. The dropletsaremostly crudeoil that was dispersedin the water asa result of
productionoperationsandwill containthe fuIl rangeof constituentsin the producedoil.
In addition theremay be disperseddropletsofproduction treatingor workover chemicals
andthey may be in the crudeoil dropletsaswell. The dissolvedorganiccompoundswill
include oxygenatedhydrocarbonssuchascarboxylic acidsand low molecularweight
aromatichydrocarbonsand aromaticacids. In sourproductionsulfur compoundssuch
mercaptansor thio alcoholsmay be present. Productiontreatfurgchemicalsarealso
presentas solublecompounds.Sometimesthe aromaticcarboxylic acidsmakeup the
major portion of the solubleoil in producedwater. Henceit canbe seenthat all the
organicconstituentsof producedwater canbe measuredasoil. But if they arenot
measuredby the defining methodthey arenot legally oil.

Measurement Technologies
Currentlythere arefive propertiesthat arecurrently usedto measureoil in produced
water,four that canbe appliedin the field and one in the laboratory. Theseare:
.

Direct weisht measurement({JSEPA Method 1664,et al),

o

Color,

o Infrared absorption,
e Ulha violet fluorescence,and
o Particlecountingmethods.
methodcanbe appliedin severalways.Eachapplicationhas
Eachoii measurement
advantasesandlimitations that must be taken into accountwhen using it.
D irect Weight Measurement
The gravimetricmethodsmeasureoil directly, but the oil they measuredoesnot include
all the organiccompoundsin the waterbeing tested. The US EPA Method 1664is a
method.This methodis importantbecauseit
good exampleof a direct measurement
iegally definesoil in the United Statesand is specifiedfor measuringoil concentrations
for compliancewith wastedischargelaws.
The procedurefor applyingus EPA Method 1664is to acidifr a water sampleto pH 2 or
lessandthen extractit with n-hexane. The hexaneis then evaporatedandthe residueis
weighed. The weighi of this residueis divided by the volume of the water sampleto
arrive at the concentrationin weight per unit volume units (mg/L)'
Using this method,only a subsetof the orgaric constituentsis measured.This subsetis
thosecomPoundsthat are:

'

r
.

Extractible from water in n-hexaneatpH2, and
Rem:a:in
after the hexaneis evaporated.

Materialsnot solublein hexanearenot measuredandare,therefore,not oil, The
compoundsextractedfrom water include both dispersedoil dropletsand dissolved
organiccompoundsif they aresolublein hexane..However,all materialssolublein
hexanethat haveboiling points below n-hexanearenot measuredand arenot oil.
This methodis crimbersomeandrequiresa high level of manualskill to use. It camot be
usedin most field environments.Becauseit is the requiredmethodfor compliance
monitoring of producedwater in the United States,It is importantthat othermethods
usedfor monitoring in the field be correlatedto it. Sincethe field imtrumentsused
frequentlydo not measurethe samething conelationsarevery importantin the United
States.
Colorimefiic Methods
The colorimetric methodwaswidely usedbefore oil in water wasmeasuredfor
compliancewith regulations.It is usually only usedon very dark oils. The absorptionof
energyin thb visible light rangeis usedasthe detectionprocess. Sincemost light oils
havevery little color, it cannotbe appliedto measuringsuchoils in water.However, in
areaswherevery dark,usually asphalticoils areproduced,it is still usedto measutethe
oil ir water.
As colorimetricmethodsdetectonly thoseoil componentsthat arehighl;r colored,the
instrumentis calibratedwith a standardofknown concentrationandthis calibration is
of
usedto convertthe absorptionreadingto an oil concentration.One consequence
havingto calibrateis that the calibration is only goodas long asthe ratio ofthe
componentsmeasuredto the total oil remainsconstantor at leastwithin acceptablelimits.
Infrared Methods
Severaltypesof chemicalbondsabsorbinfrared (IR) energy. The instrumentsusing IR
absorptionto measuxeoil in water targetthe carbonhydrogen(C-H) bond, commonto all
orgaaiccompotmds.This bond absorbsIR energyat the wavelength3.41 microns. since
water absorbsinfrared energyat the wavelengthsusedto measureoil, measurements.
mustbe madeon an extractof the water using a solventthat doesnot absorbIR radiation.
Many organiccompoundscontainbondsother than C-H bonds' Many of the compounds
comprisingsolubleoil are cafboxylic acids.Each acid group containstwo oxygenatoms
andthe moleculesweigh much more per C-H bond in them than hydrocarbons
(compoundscontainingonly carbonand hydrogenatoms). Ifthe ratio ofoxYqel
sgntainingmoleculesto total weight doesnot remain constanterrorswill result in the oil
analysis.
canbe.achivedeitheron the extractor
Oncea sampleis exhacted,ttreoil measurement
on tle oil residueleft after evaporation. This extfact containsall the organicmaterial in
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the waterthat will extractinto the solventincluding both oil dropletsand somewater
if the pH is low enough.
solubleorganiccomporn:tds
IR methodsmeasuringthe absorptionof the extractsolutionmustuse a solventclearto
IR radiation. Sincethe IR instrumentsmeaswethe absorptionby c-H bonds,this means
a solventthat doesnot containc-H bonds.when theseinstrumentswere first developed
the solventusedwas frequentlyFreonT. Presentlya variety ofnon hydrocarbonsolvents
arecommercially available.
In both tlpes of IR instrumentsthe oil reportedis not the oil measured.Eachinstrument
is calibratedwith a standardsampleof known concentrationandthe instrumentis
adjustedto readthat concenhation. Sinceboth typesof IR instrumentsactuallymeasure
absorptionofIR energythe absorptionmeasuredmust_beassigoed-toL-congentraJion
This is doneby the calibration of the instrument(Seediscussionof calibfationbelow).
madeon duplicatesamplesby eachtype of instrumentwould
Therefore,measurements
yield the sameconcentration.However,thc absorptionvalue for the instrument
measuringoil in extractswould havea higher absorptionvalue than the one measuringoil
in a residie. The calibrationis only goodif the ratio of the componentsactually detected
to the total componentweight remainsconstantor within acceptablelimils'
Ultra Violet Fluorncence Methods

\"

Aromatic compoundsabsorbultra violet flrV] radiationand emit it (fluoresce)at anothel
wavelength.Almost all producedwaterscontainaromaticcompounds,The amountof
fluorescJdfght is proportionalto the concentrationof aromaticcompoundsin the water.
ThereforethJ amount-offluorescencemeasuredis proportionalto the oil in the water
sample.Assumin3the compositionof the oil in the watef sampleremainsconstanta
relationshipcanbe developedbetweenfluorescenceand oil concenhation'
SinceUV radiationis not absorbedby water, oil determinationscanbe madedirectly on a
water sampleor an extractionof the waterusing a suitablesolvent. Both types of
measuremintarecoflrmon.Most instrumentsmeasuringoil directly in water areusedas
continuousmonitorsto control fieatmentprocesses.Both types of IJV instrumentare
usedto ensurecompliancewith dischargelimits.
to both typesofUV instruments.Thereare other
Thereareadvantagesand disadvantages
componentsofproduced water that fluoresce, hon is a goodexample' kon is not presenl
in tG sohent eitractions that recoveroil from producedwateroso the instrumentsusiag
extractionshas a advantage,This type of instrumentis also easierto calibrate.
conversely,thereis an advantagein processcontrol to having continuousoil - .
on a processsh6m. lnterferenceis not usually a problem€nd.if it existsit
measurements
might be conectedby adjustingthe instrumentcalibration.As with the other instrument
,o.L*ioe u rp""ific proierty of oil andrelating that to coooenbatio&the calibrationis
only gooias iong asik;ati; of the florescencemeasuredto tho weight of oil in the
samoleremainsconstant
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Particle Coanting Methodsfor measuring Oil and Solids
Therearethree variationson measuringor estimatingoil or solid particle concentration
by countingparticle numbersand sizes.They are:
r Measuringturbidity,
r Coulter Cormter,measuringbatch samplesin a lab or cleanarea,
o Visual recordingofparticles andtheir sizesandcharacteristicson line.
For many yearsoperatorshavemonitoredwater quality by attemptingto measurethe
numberof discreteparticlesandtheir sizein producedwater. Oneof the earliestways
was to measureturbidity. When fine particlesare dispersedin watet the waterbecomes
cloudy due to the scatteringof transmittedlight by tle particlessuspendedin the water.
Prescribingan upperturbidity limit was oncecourmonlyspecifiedto conlrol water
quality for injection. Sucha limit could automaticallylimit the rnaximumparticle size
andthe numberof particlesper unit volume of water. However,turbidity dependson
both numberofparticles andthe size of particlesand is a very approximatemeasureof
particle size or particle concentration.The true effect ofturbidity on water quality was
often deterrninedby experience.
estimatethe numberand sizeof particlesin water
The Coulter Counterand its successors
by passingthe water througha small ckcular orifice ofknow dimensions.An electrical
cunentis generatedtlrough this orifice. As the individual particlespassedtbroughthe
orifice they blockedpart of its area,the currentflowing tlrough the orifice wasreduced
in proportionto the size of the particle. This technologyis limited becquseit is delicate
andmustbe donein a laboratoryin orderto control the parametersmeasured.It also
doesnot distinguishbetweensolid particlesand oil droplets.It usefulnessas an oil in
watermonitoris very limited.
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Modem tecbnologyhasnow madeit possibleto photographparticlesin a water stream
andidentiff their type (solid, oil, or gas).This is donewith a microscopicvideo camera.
The particlesdetectedarecounted,sizedand identified using computeralgorithms.This
datacanthen be usedto determineparticle size distributions,oil and solids
concentrations.Using this equipmentthe size andvolume of all oil dropletsin a knowa
volume of water canbe calculatedand summedto determinethe oil concentrationin the
water.
Thesemethodscan only detectwhat ttrey can see. Particlecountingmetlods cannot
normally seebelow abouttwo microns. This meansthat they cannotmeasuresolubleoil
concentrations.
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Relating Instrument Measurementsto Oil Concentrations (Instrument
Calibrations)
of oil weightsucbasEPA Methods1664or particlecounting
Directdeterminations
methodsdo not haveto be calibratedsinceoil concentrationsaredirectly determined'All
othermeasurementmethodsdo not directly measureoil conrentrations.To get oil
concenhationfrom the measuremsntof color, infrared absorptionor ulha violet
fluorescencea relationshipmustbe developedbetweenthe factorsmeasuredand oil
concentration.
This relationshipis achievedby an instrumentcalibration.In the calibratiol process'an
oil is chosenas a sta:rdard.Known concentrationsof this oil arepreparedand
aretakenusing the instument of the parameterthey measure'For
measui:ements
example,IR imtrumentswould determinethe IR absorbanceof eachstandardsample.
values
Then-theknown oil concentrationsale plotted againstthe measuredabsorbance
and a bestfit stfaight line throughthe points is determined.The relationshipbetweentle
absorbanceandthe concentrationmustbe linear. If it is not then it is out of the rangeof
the instrumentand lower concentrationsmust be used.subsequently,when the
to
instrumentis used,the oil concentrationis readfrom tle correlationplot correspondin-g
be
that
can
the measuredabsorbance.Most modeminstrurnentsincorporatea computer
programrnedto convertthe measuredparameterto oil concentrationand directly display
it oi ttt. i*t o-.nt display.This sameprocedureis followed for colorimetic andIJV
fluorescenceinstrumentsexceptthat the parametersmeasuredare absoriitionof visible
light andIJV fluorescence.
calibrations suffer from a numberofproblems. For the correlationto be valid:
l.Thestandardcompositionshouldbethesameastheoilbeingmeasured,
2. If it is not the sarnecbmposition,at leastthe latio of the parameterbeing
measuredto the total oil weight in tle sampleshouldbe constant'
When a calibrationstandardis chosenit is presuming,in effect, that the oil you are
measuringhas exactlythe samecompositionasthestandardoil. This is seldomthe case.
rvr*y p"o'pt" mistakenlyassumethai the oil in producedwater is crudeoil andchoseit to
catitiate rvitl. Therearetwo problemswith this practice:
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1. The oil in producedwater containscrudeoil but it alsocontainsother oils suchas
oil. Dissolvedoil comesfrom the formation water not from the crude
clissolveal
oil. some treatingchemicalsalsomeasweasoil. Thereforethe compositionof
the oil in the water will be somewhatdifferent from crudeoil,
water
2. The compositionof the oil changeswith treafinent.The oil in tle untreated
enteringthe water processingsyitem hasa different compositionfrom the Eeated
oil exiting from the processingsystem'

Someexamplescan illustratethe problem.An IR instrumentmeasuresthe numberof CH bondsin a sample. If particularrurtoeated
oil contains95% dispersedoil and 5%
solubleoil, most of the dispersedoil will be removedby treatment,but the dissolvedoil
will not be removed. In this casethe effluent oil could be 50% dispersedoil and 50%
dissolvedoil. This is importantbecausethe calibrationof the IR unit, in effect, assignsa
specificweight ofoil to eachC-H bond.Dispersedoil is mostly hydrocarbons
(compoundscontainingonly carbonandhydrogen). Most dissolvedoil also contains
oxygenatoms. Oxygenis relatively healy comparedto carbonandhydrogen.Altlough
theoreticallymore weight shouldbe assignedto a C-H bond for oil that contains
dissolvedoil. The magnitudeof this problem is hard to detemrinebecausefew people
recognizethis factor andhavedata on it, but effluent oil concentrationscould be
underestimatedby asmuch as20%.
A problemthat the authorshaveencounteredillustratesa potential calibrationproblem
wfth IfV instruments.It is a commonpracticeto measurethe solublecontentof a water
by fust measuringthe total oil contentof a water sample,then heatingthe exhact wittr
silica gel to absorbthe soluble componentsandmeasuringthe oil contentagain.The
differencein the two measurements
is the concentrationof solublematerials.[n an
to
measure
the
soluble
content
attempt
of the treatedwater it appearedthat nearly all the
oil in the treatedwaterwas solublematerial. However,this type of insfument measures
IJV fluorescenceand calibratesthat measurementto oil content.In the treatmentprocess
dispersedoil (droplets)areremovedand solublematerialis not. For this particular oil,
most of the fluoresceningmaterialswere in the solubleoil andwerenot removed.The
silica gel absorptionremovedmost of thesematerialsfrom the teated sampleand the
instrumentfalsely indicatedthat the oil concentrationwas low. Thenwlien this artificially
low concentrationwas subtractedfrom the total and indioatedthat most of tle oil in the
samplewassolubleoil.
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One might ask what oil shouldbe usedfor calibrations? The answeris that there is no
goodcalibratingoil. If oil is definedby the instrumentmeasurement,it doesn't matteras
long asthe analysisis consistent.
Thereis onespecialcasewherethereis an optimumcalibrationoil. Onetype of IR
ilstrument measuresoil from the residueof the sampleextraction. The sampleis
extractedandthen an aliquot of the oil is placedon a plate on the instrumentandthe
solventis evaporatedbefore a measurementis made.This simulatesthe USEPA Method
1664analysis.If onesgoal is to measureresultsequivalentto the resultsofa Method
2664analysis,one can calibratethe instument with residuefrom the Method 1664
analysisandthe instrumentwill provide Method 1664resultsdirectly.
It shouldbe obviousftom the abovediscussionthat an instrumentcalibration is only
good for oneplaceirr the treatrent system. Treatnent changesthe compositionof tle oil
in mostproducedwaters. Probablymost peoplewould be most interestedin the effluent
oil froln a systemandwould choosea calibrant that bestfit that sampleconcentration.
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Onemight, for example,use a 50:50mix of the crudeoil from the site and a mix of low
molecularweight carboxylic acids'
Relating Instrumentally Measured Oil Concentrations To Defined Oil
Concentrations(Correlations)
Sinceoil is defued by a particularanalyticalmetlod in the UnitedStatesandthis method
cannotbe usedin the field, it causeda problem for produotionoperations.A methodwas
neededto control treaftnentprocessesandto assurethat water dischargeswere in
compliance. IR andUV instrumentalmethodswere developedto fill this need. These
methodsdo not measureoil concentrationdirectly but canbe calibratedto give an oil
conconhation.The residuefrom EPA Method 1664analysisis by definition the material
that mustbe measured.The commonpracticeis to calibrateIR andIJV instrumentswith
the crudeoil producedby the facility dischargingproducedwater.The oil conceutration
produced
-ilifferent by IR an IFV instrumentscalibratedwith crudeoil (of someother oil of a compositionthan the EPA Method 1664results)aredifferent from thoseobtain
using EPA Method 1664. Correlatingthe instrumentallesults to the Method 1664results
can solvethis problem.As with an instrumentcalibrationduplicatesamplescoveringthe
iange of interestare analyzedby both EPA Method 1664andthe
measurement
instrumentof choice. The resultsarethen plotted againsteachother a straightline fit is
madebetwesr them. The resulting linear relationshipcanbe usedto predict EPA
Method 1664resultsfrom inshumentalresults.
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correlations suffer from the problemsthat afflict calibrations.where to get replicate
samplesover the conoentrationrangeneeded?what effect doeschangingoil composition
havJon the correlation?The authorshave found in their consultingworli that problems
with correlationsarevery cornmon. An industry standardshouldbe developedfor
making correlations.Even if the standardwere not perfectat leastevery one would be
gettinguniformresults.
ComparingField Measureinentsof Oil and Grease
It is importantto know how tle resultsobtainedu5ingthe variousmethodsrelatedto each
other. if they aredifferent, why arethey different?To answerthesequestionsit is
necessaryto understandwhat eachmethodmeasuresandit lelatesthat measurementto
oil concentation. The following discussioncoversthe methodspreviorsly listed:
o
r
r
r
o

v

Direct weight measurement([JS EPA Method 1664'et al)'
Color,
lnfraredabsorption,
llltra violet fluorescence,and
Particlecountingmethods.

Thesemethodscanbe subdividedinto either direotmeasurementor hskumental
metlods. Direct measurementmethodsincluding particle countingmethodsdirectly

measurea defioedquantrty.Wtretheror not they give similar numbersdependson the
definedquantity. For exampleUS EPA Method 1664measuresthoseconstituentssoluble
in hexaneat pH 2 or lessandthat remain after vaporizingthe exhactionsoivent. This
definition includesboth dispersedhydrocarbondropletsand dissolvedorganic
compounds.Particlecountingmethodsmeasurevisually observedparticlesby counting
them,sortingthem into classes,and calculatingthe volume of eachclassby summingthe
volume of eachindividual particle's volume and dividing by the samplevolume. Ifoil
componentsare solubleit ca:rnotdetectthem andthey will not be counted. Oil
concentrationsmeasuredby eithermethodcanbe higher or lower than the otler. For
example,considerthe following table:
Hish SolublesConc.
Very Light crudeoil
HeavyCrudeoil

,|

1664> PC

(*'

Low SolublesConc.

PC> T664
1664=PC

Two athibutesof the oil in the producedwater determinewhetheror not the direct
methodswill detectthe componentsof the oil. Thesearetlre volatility of the oil and its
physicalstatei.e. dispersedor dissolved.Dropletsofa volatile crudeoil could be
detectedandmeasuredby particle countingmethodsbut may boil away during the EPA
Method 1664analysis. This factor would tend to yield larger oil concentrationsfor
particle countingmethods.Producedwaterscontainingsignificant concentrationsof
dissolvedoil might appearto higher when measuredby EPA Method 1664over the result
whenusing a particle countingmethod. Thesefactorsaredisplayedin the table above.
For producedwater containingdropletsof a volatile crudeoil anda high solublescontent
it is unclearwhich methodwould yield the higher oil concentrationsincgthe two factors
would complementeachother and cancelout differencesin measuredconcentration.
Although thesemethodsmeasureslightly different things, they eachhave advantagesin
particularapplications.For example,if one were evaluatingoil droplet removal a particle
countingmethod,which measuresonly oil droplets,would be an advantage.For
compliancemonitoring the gravimetric detemrinationmight be more appropriate.
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If onecomparedthe resultsof analyseson the sameproducedwater using IR andIJV
instrumentscalibratedwith the sameoil, the resultswould be of the sarre order of
magnitudeand similar of magnitudebut not necessarilyidentical. Severalfactors
measurements:
influencethe oil concentration
The calibration oil doesnot haveexactly the samecompositionasthe measured
oil,
o The compositionof the measuredoil changeswith treatmentandthis can increase
the compositiondifferencesbetweencalibrantoil andmeasuredoil'
. The extractionssolventsmay de different andthe efficiency ofthe extractioncan
alsoaffect oil composition.
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It is not possibleto predict how different the measuredconcentrationswill be or which
instrumentalmetlod will give a higher value. When comparingIR andUV instrument
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resultswith EPA Method 1664resultsthe instrumentalresultsarealmostalwaysequalto
or higher than the EPA Method 1664results.
Onemight assumethat IR instrumentsmeasuringthe absorbancefrom extractantsolution
would give higher concentfationsthan an IR instrumentmeasuringabsofbanceof atr
extractionresidue,however,this ffie of differenceis removedby the instrument
calibration.
Conclusions
havebeenfocusedon assuringcompliancewith discharge
In the pastoil measufements
regulaiions.Now interestis shifting to using oil determinationsto improveproduction
Changesin oil concenhationscan indicatea wide spectrumofproduction anc
op-erations.
triatment problems.Changesin environmentalpolicy are alsoimpacting oil in water
needs.Oil measurementandhow it is recordedwill becomea factot asthe
measuretrLent
OSPARregulationschangein the North Sea.Reportedly,a new gaschromatography
methodis being consideredandtestedin the North Sea.
It is expectedthat the changesforeseenwill spreadworldwide andthe problem of
meaningfulmeaswementwill becomemore critical. While it is realizedthat no water
treatmeit manufachrer constructsequipmentto comply with the specificationsthat are
setfor oil in producedwater, the problemis the efficient applicationof the equipment._
Thereforethi final moaswementof the dischargingsamplewill not be asimportantasthe
of the changesin the separatestepsof the water clarification or separation
measurement
acrosstle various stagesofthe equipment.
Whenit canbe seenthat the removalof lmg/l of oil from the producedwater discharge
cangeneratemany thousandsofunits of any currencythat is involved it canbe seenthat
the call shouldbe for smartmonitoriag acrossthe whole system'
smart monitoring acrosstls systemcanpredict problemsand alsooptimize equipment
efficiency andcliemical dosingrates.ln troubleshootingmany systemsoyer.l{e yeals it
hasalwaysbeenprevalentthat the major problem hasbeenthe control of solids in the
system.Hencethe monitoring ofoil aad solids.acrossthe systemat all equipmentinlets
andoutletswhich canbe loggedand analyzedin a computerreadout will be the answer
with respectto the confol of lower dischargequantitiesof oil in producedwater.
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